Head Teacher’s Message
Dear All,
We’ve had a busy start to the second half of the Advent Term and
the children have all settled back into the school routine well. They
have been busy working hard and having fun.

Miss O’Gorman’s class have
made a start in RE on their
Judaism topic. The children
wrote an information text
about the Rosh Hashanah
celebration. They also tasted a
range of foods that are eaten a
celebration, looking at their
symbolism.

St Joseph’s Catholic Voluntary Academy

Our curriculum is exciting the children and they are very motivated

at school; Please take a look at the school website to find out what
your children are learning so that you can ask them questions
about their day.
Please take a look at the dates for the diary; we have many activities planned. These activities support the catholic life of our school
and I’d like to thank you in advance for your support as we live out
our mission; Love, Learn, Respect and Forgive.

>

Have a lovely weekend as we celebrate Diwali and Bonfire Night.

Wrap up warm and Stay Safe
Best wishes
Mrs Dedman

With God’s Guidance we Love, Learn, Respect
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Attendance
Mrs Murray’s
class have been
experimenting
with recording
sound. We
recorded our
voices and
added instruments to it to
make our own
music

Don’t forget to Let us know if
your children are not well.

On Thursday 28th October
Mrs Abel and Mrs Cartwrights Class enjoyed
visiting Twycross Zoo to
support their learning in
school.
It was a great day out with
lots of memories made.

Children in Need

Week Beginning

Week Beginning

24th October

1st November 2021

Year

Attendance %

Year

Attendance %

Mrs Bailey

93.7

Mrs Bailey

97.4

Mrs Spencer

95.3

Mrs Spencer

94.6

Mrs Cartwright

89.5

Mrs Cartwright

83.5

Mrs Abel

82.1

Mrs Abel

93.9

Miss Standish

100

Miss Standish

100

Mrs Darby

86.9

Mrs Darby

93.1

Mr Challoner

99.3

Mr Challoner

98

Mr Skye

93.2

Mr Skye

98

Miss O’Gorman

100

Miss O’Gorman

92.6

Mrs Murray

92.2

Mrs Murray

94.3

We will be celebrating Children in Need on Friday 12th November
Please Donate a Pound and wear Yellow and Spots!
Let’s contribute to making the difference. Thank you to Mrs Martin
and The School Council for organising this event.

‘We put the money raised by you, the great British public, to work
all year round in communities right across the UK.

Important Dates for the Diary

We fund local charities and projects who help remove the barriers
that are facing children and young people, so that they can thrive.
EYFS 2020

12th November : Children in need

We work closely with a whole range of organisations so we can
understand where the need is greatest, ensuring the money you

15th November : KS2 Cinema Trip

raise goes to supporting the young people that need us most .’

Non Uniform / Raising Money for

18th November: World Youth Day—
NDCYS Nottingham Diocese Catholic

https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/changing-lives/

Youth Service
19th November :Teacher day
(School Closed For Children)

Wednesday 8th December at 5.30pm and Thursday 9th December at 2pm : Year 1
and 2 Nativity

The Dogs Trust

15th December at 9.30am : EYFS Nativity

On Monday 25th the children learnt about how to stay safe
around dogs. The children listened carefully and enjoyed
the information and stories.
Their education programme aims to encourage children to
behave in safe, fair and responsible ways around dogs.

Our Eco Team are working
hard to reduce the waste at
school.
For more information about staying safe online
visit; https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides

How can you reduce your waste ?

Please could I remind you that dogs are not allowed on the
school site. This is for the safety of the children . Thank you
in advance for your support.
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